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Residents of Toyohashi who turn 60 or 65 this fiscal year

（Age is as of  March 31, 2025）

Examination period

May 7,2024 to

January31,2025

Examination

Fees
→

[Front Page] Please fill in the bolded Phone Number field. [Back Page] Answer the questions.

Please bring the voucher without tearing it.

If your voucher has 「有料」(Fees payable) printed in the Fee field you are required to pay

the examination fees. The examination is free of charge for households exempted from

municipal residence tax and households on welfare. ※Fees are calculated from the

household taxes of the fiscal year 2023 (which is calculated from the household income of

the year 2022) and the household tax situation as of January 1, 2023.

Eye drops to dilate the pupil will be used and your eyes will be light sensitive after the

examination. It is dangerous to drive after the examination and it will not be safe to drive

until your eyes are no longer dialated.

※　A slit lamp microscope is used to examine the cornea, crystalline lens, etc.

Please consult your doctor if you are currently receiving any treatment or are having similar

examinations regurlarly.

For questions about your examination results, please inquire at the medical institution where

you have the examination.

If you receive multiple examinations, we will ask that you pay the examination fee.

Checkup at a

medical institution
(Refer to the list below)

Examination

voucher

Health

Insurance Card
Any additional tests or treatments will be charged seperately.

Tests

Consultation / Tonometry

/ Funduscopic

examination

Slit lamp examination※

Fee

¥900

【英語】眼科検診　ご案内

Some medical institutions may require appointments and may stop accepting appointments

before the end of January. We recommend that you have the test as soon as possible.

Things to bring

Notes

Please read before the examination

Checkup details

Eligibility
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Toyohashi Sky Ganka Shiota Muro-chō ４５－１５５５

Yamada Niban-chō ３７－７３７３

Azumada-chō ６４－１５５８

Sakae

Yayoi-chō ４８－２２１１Sakae

Kojima Ganka Iin

Kobayashi Ganka

Takashi Ganka Iin

Takeuchi Ganka Clinic

Tomiyasu Ganka

Toyohashi Minami Fujii Ganka Clinic

Narita Kinen Byouin

Hata Ganka Clinic

Himawari Ganka

Yayoi Byouin

Imure Kita 1 ６４－１７７７

Tsutsujigaoka 2 ６３－７７５５

Imure

Tsutsujigaoka

Ueta-chō ２５－７１１１

Hanei Honmachi ３１－２１６７

Ueta

Hanei

Azumada

Ekimae Ōdōri 2 ５５－５７１７

Takashi-chō ４７－２２０６

Matsuyama

Ashihara

Kikuchi Seikeigeka Ganka Clinic Takashi

Fukuoka

Kouseikai Byouin Azumada

Takashi Hongō-chō ３８－１０１０

Nishi Koike-chō ４５－４９０８

Azuma-chō ６１－３０２４

Location Telephone number
Elementary

school district
Name of medical institution

Participating Medical Institutions
Depending on how busy the facility is, there may be days that medical examinations cannot be

performed. Please call the medical institution in advance about appointments.

Hatano Ganka Clinic Azumada Ueji-chō ３９－３３６６

Ekimae Ōdōri 1 ５４－０４８１Emoa Ganka Matsuyama

Miyashita-chō ６４－００８１Ooishi Ganka Azumada
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